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Mood smiling tcrcno and confident be-

fore
¬

the gateway In the hedge.
Abraham Isaac end Jacob that was all the

na.up he had had Used on the crumbs which
fell from olhur folks' tabled. Since "daddy"
end "mammy" had left him there had been
no ono to regard him with particular care
find affectloni.

Abraham Isaac and Jacob was happy now
liccauso the strongest desire his short life
liKl known wa About to bo fiilflllcd. In the
ehado of a trco near the hedge a stylish trap
ualtcd. Abram , coming up the road , bad
seen the trap and walked up to the hedge
mid plantel himself In his present position
of advantage.

Six foot sx of, African , splendid In livery ,

raunlcrlng down the path to exchange com-

pliments
¬

with a similar specimen mounted
on the box , became conscious of Abram , Now
Ab ; .ham Isaac and Jacob was moro famil-
iarly

¬

known by n shorter name-
."Uags

.

, what you doln' here ? "
"Den waltln' . "
"Waltla1 fur what ? "
"Iw waltln' twell my young mistress come

out o' dar. "
"What jou wan' sec 'cr for ? "
"lis wan' sco 'cr , "
"What you gwl do wld 'cr arter you sec

'cr ? ' asked Ihcry scornfully.-
"I

.

ain't Kwl' do iioth'm' wld "er. "
"You ain't gwl' wait herd" said livery

(Irmly. "Scch a scarecrow cz you Is ! Kt
you stay 'roun die place you go In do back
yard. You slch a sight ! "

Tliprc wes a swish of silken skirts , the
flutter of a white parasol , and Abram's dlvln-

' ' '

WA1T1N' T'WKLL YOUNG MIST11ESS COMES DAU. '

lly had turned the corner and was standing
before him-

."Ear
.

my young mistress , " he cried in cc-
Etasy-

."What
.

who Is this ? " Inquired the as-

tonished
¬

young lady-
."I

.

bin trjln' to git him to go 'way , " pro-

tested
¬

livery In selfdefenbe-
."What

.

do you want ?" kindly of Hags-
.ir

.

. "I wantcr ECU you casb you my youtif-
ir| mistress"

$* "Am I ? "
"Yessam , Daddy 'blongcd to yo' pa. "
"What's your name ? "
"A'braham' Isaac and Jacob , marm. "
Nobody cculd forget that name ! Dorothy ,

young 'Mrs Vernon , had not forgotten It nor
the clrcun.stances which had Impressed Its
owner's personality upon her. Her face
aoftened. This little ragged clgger was
Unlter Dick's son. Unker Dick ! how many

pictures of hup childhood rushed upon
her with that name had sat upon his
knee many a time and listened to his stories.-
Ho

.

had ''brought her partridge eggs , hatsful-
of them , fr in the harvest Held. Once ho-

liad 'brought her a soft , motherless baby
rabbit that had been found In the wheat ,

telling her that he had looked for its
mother first and faillr.g to find her had been
sure "llttlo missy" would mother It. Ho
had been her father's carriage driver and
many a tlino weary Journeys had been
(broken for her by a change to the bet
seat ''beside him and the 'birds and squirrels
and wild things they passed had been
common property of talk ''between
How many times had she dropped asleep

him and slept her sleep out In the
protection of his sheltering arm or been
passed through the carriage 'door to her
mcther with the gentle words : "Little
missy asleep. Hud road 'long hero an' I-

feaieJ to kci'p' 'er" Unkcr Dick had been
a line , stalwart colored gentleman of re-

flned
-

feelings and high sense (if honor.
Possibly linker Dick had been dozing when

tie toppled over and had been killed by the
fall. Poaslbly apoplexy had brought about
the fall. Noboly knew and the physician
could not state the exact cause of death , but
Unkcr Dick was dead when they found him
lying tlicro on the edge of the creek where
Abium had dragged him.

Next day Into the cabin stepped two fig-

ures
¬

, a tall , grave wlvltu man and a fell in
young girl wearing a white dress , Each
brought n floral piece. With soft steps they
jiasaod between the rows of mouiners and
stood reverently hcsldo the blcr. A woman
turned the sheet back.

"0 , Unker Dick !" the girl cried , and knelt
down , gobbing.-

In
.

the gentleman's gray uyea a mist had
calnerud , Thu hand with which he lifted
Ills sister trembled. Together they placed a
crown and a wreath of whlto flowers on the
chill breast and at the sllll feet. AnJ the
bunches which bid already been placed there-
by black handa the girl sprinkled and i ear-
ranged.

-
.

Then eho had como to Ms mammy and bent
over tbo poor pickaninny-

."Poor
.

llttlo boy ! " Eho had said , softly pat-
lng

-
< him. She had spoken words of comfort
to his mother , and to himself had said some
things , the sweet sound of which he had
never lost , though ho could not recall their
sense.

After she was gone ho hod kept on mur-
muring

¬

to his mother : "Dat my young mi-

sGo

-

to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package of-

It takes the place of cof-
fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health ¬

ful.-

Intlit

.

tint jour crooor elie you OHAINO.-
Ack

.
pt no iiutttiii n.

tees , dat my mlstcss ," as If ho took
comfort In the sound and In the sense oi-

proprietorship. .

II.
Dorothy hnd married a great and rich man

and had coma back on a visit to the town
which was In the neighborhood of her old
home. Abram , who Old not know how to
find her In town and whose enterprise rarely
took htm so far , had lain In wait In country
byways Tor the passing of the trap which ho
know to bo hers , yet so far his perseverance
had been unrewarded by a close vision of-

herself. . Now that she was really before
him It seemed to bo too good a thing to ho-

true. . Ho stood devouring her with bright
affectionate eyes-

."Where's
.

your mammy ?"
"Sho done dald. "
Into her toll eyes something like dew-

drops
-

gathered.-
"And

.

your sisters ? Where's Polly ?"
"Sho done got married. "
"And Dclle ? Married too ?"
"Yassam. Do got chlllun. "
"Who takes care of you ?"
Ho grinned. "I takes kcer o' myse'f. "
"Don't you live with your sisters ? "
" 0 , yassam ! I at do house sometimes.-

DC
.

got chlllun. Do got little house. "
"What did you want to ace mo for ,

Abram ? " Her hand was on her purse-
strings.

-
.

"Dcs case you ray young mlstcso-
thankee ! " ho had caught the dollar which
she held out. Of course he had expected a
present but nothing Ilka this ! The expecta-
tion

¬

of the present , too , had been an Incident
and not a motive. It had not been that he
had wanted It so much , but that ho was sure
she would give It because she was herself.-

Ho
.

watclicd her with fascinated c > cs as-

nho climbed Into her trap and gathered up

"DE3 MY OUT 0'

which
them.

young

her reins while livery mounted the box be-

hind and (prepared to tuin himself into a-

statue. . But she paused thoughtful and fac-
clnatcd

-
by rca&on of the dog-llko devotion It

his eyes. Such a forlorn , ragged little nigger
and Unktr Dick's son !

"Want to take a rldo with me , Abram ? "
' .-its cyce sparkled and he showed every

shining wlilte tooth In his head.-
Mis.

.
. Vernou was not the woman to do

sensational thlrgs and to take Abram to-

to.Mi In her trap In his present state bor-
deicd

-
too clcse upon a sensation. She

tossed ''her reins to her man and got out-
."Walt

.

here , A'bram' , " ehe said , and ran
back Into the house and Into the room of
her convalescent friend-

."Kate
.

can you lend mo a lap-robe ? "
"Certainly ! " The bell was rung and the

order given.
" 1 Know jou think that's a funny demand

I a drealfull > ragged and dirty little
nigger out therd and I want to wrap hlnj-
up nnd talto him to rldo. "

"Well now , I think that's funnier thai
the lap-robe. "

"It's Abraham Isaac and Jacob. "
"Oh'' "
"Where does he live Kate , and how ? "
"I think he picks up a living 'round our

kitchen when he Isn't selling iberrles 1'n-
EUIO I don't know what he docs In winter. '

There was a little more talk about Abrnrti
Dorothy asking und Kate answering ques-
tlorn , and then Ahratn was sent for am
turned over to the attention of Sarah the
cook When he returned from Sarah's hand
ho was a cleaner and. If anything a fun

HR WAS A CLEANER AND IF ANYTHING
A FUNNIER LOOKING LITTLE

NIOOKR THAN EVER-

.tilerlooking

.

little nigger than over. Saial
had crowded him into some of her boy'-
clolhcs. . iller boy being o'bout' half as el-

and half as ''big as A''jram' , thu result wa-

bomrwhut alaimiig , 'I',10 spotless whit
duck suit 'was full to bursting and unusua
lengths of Mack arms and legs extcndcc
beyond the boundaries trousers am-
jacket. . Would thu suit burnt Its scams o
would Abram collapse ? Abram seemed t
have no misgivings. Ho was llushod , pant-
Ing end radiant. Uo had never been s
fine In his llfo ''before nor quite so sijueuzcc
pressed and packed Into narrow confines.-

Up
.

be climbed ard rot suarthed In laprob-
by thu side of a magnificent and scandalize !

livery
"How del you make your living , Abram ? '

Dorothy Inquired
"I cuts and totes chips for ant Sarah

arV she gle mo suppln to cat sometimes
Den again , when dar's berries , I picks a ties
an' sells 'em. Sometimes I holes a gent'-
man's horse fur hliu an ho KO! mo suppln
Den ailn , I cotches morkln1 birds an' sail
'em. "

"What ? "
"Morkln' birds Gent'msn In town lo m-

SO cent fur ovvy morkln' bird I cotch fu-
1m , "

"Oh , Abrara ! That'o a. very wicked thins
to do ! Don't you ever catch a mocking blr
again , "

"Norm " Abram collapsed ,

"Ooi't you know It's against the law J"-
"Norm ,"
"Well , that 'gent'raan' does. Ho ought to

b punUUed. Anil , uow you know lt' wrong

' * -

nd wlckeJ , you mutt ncrcr do It again. The
no Is | 25 or & long time In Jail. "
"Law ! "
"Whore do you ilcep ? "
"Mos * Inny whir. Deic hero nights It's

mighty good tleepln' out doors. When win-

cr
-

time comm , den good places to sleep Rita
fcarce. "

Abram , unaware of the cUcct ho was pro-
uclng

-

, wmt on :

"Ef you kin git Mongsldo a dorg In a barn ,

''it's good. Dorg she keep you warm ,"
Unker Dick's only sonl Dorothy began to

ear that she would make her pretty eyes
ook red , and so she quit asking questions.-
hl

.

, Abram wouldn't have been sleeping out
ooro If Will had been In po sc slcri of the
ld homestead ! How many of these poor
ouselcss waifs , she asked herself , wcro wan-
cring

-

about homeless like sheep without a-

hephcrd ? Poor babes In the woodl Free
without freedom , their old masters and care-
akers

-
gone , themselves unwilling and Unable

o keep each oilier.-
In

.

town she drove to a tailor's shop and
went In , followed toy lAbrnm ,

Thu docile manner In which he did her
jlddlng , the confiding look In his cyea and
10 was Unkcr ''Dick's son those , uncon-
clously

-
to hlmnelf , wcro establishing and

making good his claim upon her.
Ills measure was taken and as she was

electing the goods for his suit she Intcr-
upted

-
herself to 'become meditative again-

."Abram
.

! "
"Yasjara. "
"Who do you belong to ? "
"You mlstessl" In surprise ,

"Do you expect me to take you away with
me ? "

Hope had not soared so "high , nor did It-

make' such a ibound while she was asking
ho question

"Do you think that your Sisters would bo-

vllllng for nio to take you away with me ,

Abram ? "
"I don't think do'd keer ," ho said.-
A

.

dawning wonder and glory began to-

hlne In hla eyes-
."Do

.

you want to gowith mo and bo my-

Ittlo nigger ?"
No doubt of that. His eyes got wet with

onglng as ''ho answered simply :

"Ynasam. "
"If you didn't go back homo I mean to-

Polly's or Dollle's for a week , would they
; et uneasy ? "

"Norm. Do use to dat. Do don't kcer-
whar I Is nor how long I stay dar. "

"Clear case of vagrancy , " she thought.
'Reckon ho belongs to mo more than he

docs to anyibody. Ho may give me a lot
of trouble , but I think I've got to take him.-

If
.

he's like Uivker Dick "
"Mako him a suit of my livery , " she said

to the tailor. "I want him for my page. "

HI.
When Dorothy's visit came to an end she

took Abram homo with her , the free and
pleased assent of his sisters having been
readily obtained. In the great city to which
she went Abram wao sent to school although
f Iris preference had been consulted he would
iave confined himself to the-pleasurcs of his

ofllce as page , which he was permitted to
111 during the Intervals of his school duties.-

At
.

the present day Abram Is professor lo-

a well known college , where his Influence
uron the advancement of his race Is mark-
edly

¬

felt.
Every now and then a handsome , sweet'-

acert
-

matron visits the college and calls for
: ho professor. These visits make days which
the professor marks with ahlto stone. Hla
scholars , before whom he Is always a grav ( (

and commanding presence , are Impressed and
amused to see him enter a parlor , bare his
liead before a stti'efwhlto woman and her
jrood of sons and daughters , and address her
with worshlpfui're'verence as "My young
mistress. " -

You can't cuie consumption but you can
ovoid It and cure every other term of throat
nr lung ttoubla by the use of Ono Minute
Cough Cute-

.CHHAT

.

( III VVI'ITIKS "I1 I'OOIK-

TIic I'rodnotH < INmt'r of ( li ( United
stnd'M IN Nmv In KliUlicc. .

Michael G. Mulhall , F. S. S. , in Xorth
American Review for November , wiltcs : It
appears that as regards quantity three
Americans now export as much as five did
twenty years ago , which sufllces to show
liow groundless are the predictions of some
writers who tell us that as population In-

creases
¬

so the surplus products for expor-
tation

¬

must diminish. In the last twenty-
years population has risen from 45,000,000-
to 71,000,000 souls , an In crease of 58 per
cost , and at thu same time the weight of ex.
ports has risen 175 per cent ; that Is , three
times as fast as population ,

nro sufficient to feed 30,000,000 persons In
The quantities of fool expoited yearly

Europe , from which It appears that Ameri-
can

¬

farms raise food for 100,000,000 people
yearly. Tlip western prairies are capable of
carrying double the present number of live-
stock , and producing ten times as much
grain as they do , so (hat , for at least a cen-
tury

¬

to come , there is every probability ''that
the exportation .of. iood-wlll-.incrcase with
population. The same is true as regards
cotton , the crop having risen 123 per cent
In twenty years.

The world Is only beginning to have evi-
dence

¬

of the t'uorniou.'i productive power cf
the United States.

Old Tropic
Who used an occasional tonic to carry tham-
In health th ough their dec Inng! years fh uld
use Anheuter-Uusch's Malt-Nutnne. Health-
ful

¬

and nutritious. Atull.irugiljt3.] .

An Inillaii >
1Vyjljlt"HM-

JM'co Go-Won-Go Mohawk , who has Just re-

turned
¬

from England , where she has been for
the last six yearo , cnJnyB the Distinction of
being the only Indian actress In the world-

.M'ss
.

Mohawk la not only a real red Indian ,

and a descendant of the famous chief Red
Jacket , but she Is what may be termed an
aristocratic IndliiD. or Bhe. Belongs to the
Six Nations , whlcli"niea"'n fo the Amerlcin
Indian what belonging to the peerage means
to nn Engl'shmnn. Hut Mlas Mohawk's
claims to consideration do not depend entirely
upon her blood or her natlona'lty. She Is a
remarkable woman in ihOro"Bbnses than one.
She would ho a notibloljur. ) in any class of
any race , highly cultured or civilized
the race may be , for she has the mcn'al acu-
men

¬

, the quick perception , and all the other
qualities which go to make'up thu highly In-

tellectual
¬

order of being KO much In demand
in the front ranks today. " In addition to her
rather cxtroordlniry Intelligence , MUs
Mohawk has rare magnetic qualities , which
place her head and shoulders nbove any other
woman on the stage In this respect. In fact ,

hoi personality' t o striking that when on
the stage who dominates everything and
everybody e'jao in sight. Miss Mohawk WES
br.iu at Qowanda , Cottaraugus Reservation ,

New "York. She Is the daughter of Chief Ga-

nogua
-

, who wrs known to Americans as
Doctor Allan Mohawk. After laying the
foundation for her splendid physique by row *

lug. tunning , riding and hunting , and In all
of these sports nho excelled , Miss Mohawk
entered a girls' fcomlnary at PaiiieBVllIo , 0.
from which tslio graduated with honors a few
years later.

HART'S' INVALUABLE LEGS

They Wera Liberally Instrod Before Ho

Tell and Lost Ihom.

STORY OF A THRIFTY KANSAS MAN

Hlii Mnnln for- ' Accident Innnrniioe
Worked (oUU- Limit Tlicu it-

Clilrngn Street nnil Snr-
Kcnnn

-
DM ( lie Kent *

The story of John Hlllmon , a Kansani-
of Insurance fame , Is familiar to nearly
every man , woman nd child In the United
States. It has been printed In every news-
paper

¬

Ih this country. The Insurance com-

panies
¬

believe , or pretend to believe , that
Hlllmon Is still alive and that ho Is smart
enough to keep out of their clutches. Evan
so , lllllmon IB a novice compared with an-

other
¬

citizen of Kansas.-
TMo

.

other citizen Is David Wi Hart of
Dodge City. Ho Is not a great man , but the
Insurance companion think ho has shown n
turn ct mind at speculation which would en-

tltlo
-

him to membership In the Chicago
Heard of Trade. Few men nro gifted with
the foresight of a seer or the prudence of a.

Franklin , but Mr. Hart of Dodge City , Kan. ,

seems to have both.-

Kor
.

many years , relates the New York
Sun , Hart was on the Atchlson , Topclo. &

Santa Fe between Dodge- City and La Junta ,

Cal. Ho was by turns a switchman , freight
brakeman , passenger and freight conductor ,

and , for all any one knows , an engineer and
Ilroman. However , he passed twenty yrars-
on rolling stock. Ho was not a clumsy
man. Ho was a small , wiry , active fellow , to
whom year after year of railroad woik had
given a certain agility and dexterity about
cars. So adept , Indeed , had ho become that
In all these years ho had never met with an
accident not one. Ho hopped off cars , ho-
hepped on cars. Ho switched , ho climbed
over sl'ppcry decks of cars. Ho coupled up
trains , ho perched on brakes , ho swung from
car to car , ho caught Hying trains , ho missed
approaching engines , and , In fact , stared
death In the face In a thousand ways. Still
ho escaped unscathed.

Thus Hart struggled along through life
until he passed the forty-flCdi mile post. He
was the father of half a dozen children. He
was a frugal and thrifty man nnd caved
cnougli money to buy a house In Dcdge-
City. . He also contrived to buy another one
at La Junta. It Is not always best for a
western railroad man to own too much piop-
erty

-

In one town. He also saved mcney for
a bank account.

INSURANCE A GOOD THING.
Hart In Insurance , especially In

accident Insurniice. Unlike Hlllmon , he did
not care to dlo to beat an Insurance com-
pany

¬

, and for the protection of his family he
liked to keep well insured In railroad benevo-
lent

¬

nbosclatlons against accidents to life and
limb. As Hart worked on the Atchlson. To
pcka & Santa Fo road he was Insured , with
other employes , In the Travelers' association
for employes of that company , so as to re-

cclvo
-

$6GG for the lose of a leg. He did not
stop with that safeguard , but threw out a
few moro anchora , or , In railroad parlance
safety signals , In the way of accident poli-
cies.

¬

. He was Insured In the engineers' Asso-
ciation

¬

, In the Railway Olllclals' and Em-
ployer

¬

' association , the Employes' Accident
association , the Railroad Conductors' Life
Insurance company of the United States and

| Canada , the Switchmen's Union IJcncvolent
association , the Railroad Trainmen's asso-
ciation

¬

and the Railroad Passenger and
Freight Conductors' association. Ho n'so be-

longed
¬

to the Masonic and United Workmen
lodges , In which he had $4,000 In policies
This list would strike meet persons as bclnff-
a ffllr nrnvlslnn jiirntnnt nil pnntlni'pnptpK.
but Hart knew better the value of his own
Units than uny one else. Not that ho feared
for a moment that he might In Ma old age
grow carelece and fall beneath the wheels of
his own train. Oh , no , there was merely the
dark presentiment ever In his mind , so ho
paid his assessments.-

In
.

the autumn of 1S93 came a pleasant
break In the monotonous life of this rallroicl-
man. . lie was selected by an admiring con-
stituency

¬

to go as a delegate to a railroad
men's convention at Boston. The trip pleased
Hart , for not only could he represent the
railroad men In an Important convention , but
could have a chance to see the World's fair.-
I3elng

.
a frugal man and not addicted to drink-

er bad habits , ho saved up a neat sum and
after paying his Insurance assessments wa
able to start for Boston with a few hundred
dol'urs In his pocket.

LOOKING OUT FOR HIS LEGS.
Hart no sooner left home than that dark

presentiment would como up before him. He-
hod taken a sleeping car out of Kinsas City ,

and as ho wes whirling along toward the
White City , ho thought how recklessly he
was exposing himself to the perlla of travel
In the hands of a crew ho know nothing
about. Every railroad horror ho had read of-

fer jears came before his vision again as he
lay there In his berth. The tales of careless
railroading In fair times would pop up In his
mind , despite all ho could do , and fancy
conjured up grim pictures of horror. It was
In vain that ho argued with himself that ho-
w : s Insured In cat.o of accident. Nothing
could pay for the loss of any of his valuable
members. What were these trilling policies

x u t . tV .1" tff - --f i If In Ii *
DON'T STOP TODACCO Ba .nly ind rick thi
SJfJI't * * B CCUK ° . th" "IT curt whllt
? SSI be" ?rluf r !" ' f c r.i. toe or

11 ; 3 boiei ( mir.nteed care ) II M Of

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIOHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA , " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR , SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannia , Massachusetts ,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," the eame
that has borne and does now xo yJFT* on QVBr

bear the fao-similo signature of &tasty7&Zc2i44f wrapper ,

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has boon
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it ia

the kind you have always bought , - & Z on 1Q

and lias the signature ofa yfjc ! wrao-

por.
-

. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

oept The Centaur Company of whioh Chas. H , Fletcher
President ,

Maroh 8, 1897.-
THI

.

CCNTAUM COUP NT , TT UUBHAI STRICT , HIM TBRH CITT <

o the Irss of too or flriRcr ? Ami (or a-

c* , could the n tlon l trcMury p y f0r u ?
TroublcJ ntl hawcacd by tlicne thoughtt ,

Mr. Hart reached Chicago. U with n
nigh of relief that ho left the train uul mailo-
a tralgh ( cut for acclJciit Insumnco omc B ,

where ho onrollesl himself under ''the banner
of tfaclr protection. Sonio conception of the
maRnltuilo of his operations ma > ' bo Rloanrd
from a brief glance ati the list of companies
ho Insured 1n , alwayilth the provision
BKUIint the lo i of a |rc. Ho took out poli-

cies
¬

In the follow IHK companies :

Paoino Mutual Ufo 2000.
Fidelity ami Oisualty J50 per week for

twontylx ,wceks-
.Travelers'

.

lnaurane { 30 per for
twenty-six weeks.

Interstate CnBiialty ? t5 per cek for
twenty-six necks.

London Oimrnntro Accident ( Mmltcd ) J30
per week for twenty-six weeks.

Aetna Life J30 per week for tnentslv
weeks.-

Unttod
.

Stales Mirttial Accident Association
$2,500 for loss of n ICE.
Guarantee and Accident ( Lloyd's ) $25 per

wcelt for twenty-nine weeks.
Accident Insurance Company of North

America and Oinada $30 per week for
twenty-six weeks , |

The Standard Accident Insurance $30 per
week f6r fifty-two weeks-

.Manufacturers'
.

Accident Insurance Com-
ny of Canada $2,000 for loss of leg-
.employers'

.

Liability Association Corpora-
tion

¬

( Limited ) $10,000 for loss of leg.

HOW IT FOOTS UP.-

A

.

singular circumstance Is that In the pre-
vious year Hart , whllo on a similar trip to
Boston , had Insured lit Ihrso sanio compinles-
anJ In the same manner , but that year he
was wonderfully preserved nnd had uo caubo-
to make a demand on Uio corporations. The
policies above enumerated were taken out on
the thirty-day limit plan , nnd In case Hart
should bo killed his heirs would get some-
thing

¬

over 100000. In addition to this lib-

eral protection to his llfo , the dozen or so
companies ho was Insured In at home would
pay. In case of death , about $50.000-

.Utit
.

Hart eccinol most concerned about his
legs , although there was no reason to sup-
pose

¬

there was anything extraordinary about
these members. He had sutii a fancy for
their Insurance that between the sum Insured
at Chicago and at Dodge City either ono of
those legs was worth If not to Hart , to the
companies about ? 50000. In two of these
companies which Issued him n policy before
ho started for the cast , one of his loga was
valued t 4000. lit the aggregate both of
his legs were world abcut 100000. Thus
for the small oulliy of about $83 Hart could
feel that any ordinary accident to cither of-

hla letjs would be amply paid for.
There 'o no reconl of Mr. Hart's conduct In-

Iloston , whither he went oftcr buying all the
Insurance he could get In Chicago , beyond
the fact that before rcturn'ng to the went
he went on a pleasure trip to Toronto , where
IIP once more Insured his valuable legs , tak-
ing

¬

a $2,000 policy In the Manufacturers' Ac-

cident
¬

Insurance company , and one for $30
per week for twenty-six weeks In the Accl"
dent Insurance company of Montreal. Feel-
Ing

-
still more secure than when he stsrtcd ,

he Journeyed homeward by way of Ch'cago.
His dw'ro to e.'e the World's Fair loJ him
to stop off there , and In the wonders of the
White City for ft brief moment he forgot
about his legs and the dark presentiment
though doubtless If Insurance policies had
been for tale there ho would been

true to hlru e.lf md hit family nnd hnvc-
purchiuort all there wetx .

WHY OUIKVn AT FATE ?
The mon memorable day of Hart's bilef-

p rlod of forgptfulncn * was October ! 8 , and
the hour was 0 p m This wai the d y
when fate anil David Hat nny bo said to
have met for mortal t : bat The sound of
their encounter i cm hod no mortal ear. The
theater of their acl'on was the commonplace
Chicago street cat Thus did destiny show
hr contempt for the tragic. Where rn elec
trio line shot around n d rk loop near the
World's Fnlr grounds Hart succumbed to
fate , the combat wa * ended , and presentiment
and mystery won the victory. No man
know * what subtle agency decreed h'.s' fall ,

but Mil he did. He said he was pushed
from the car by crowding passengers. There
ho lay. The deadly wheels had pissed ovct
one of those precious and much Insured Itgs
Hart was to a hospital , where the
doctors rontulted nnd cut off his left foot
The right foot also was Injured , but amputa-
tion

¬

was not necessary. A wcond and third
amputation were necessary , as the first was
unsuccessful.

While on rt bed of pain Hurt was visited
by an agent of cno of the Insurance com
panics , who tried to nnkci terms with him
but without success. Mr , Hart sent for a
lawyer and placed In his hands all his wealth
of Insurance policies , and Instructed h'.m to
proceed to collect the cash. The attorney-
was Instructed also to sue the street rttlroid
company for heavy damages. Then It was
that the Insurance compcnlea concernoJ-
zcgan to consider ways and means of placat-
Ing Hart. They wanted the street cir com
rflny to Join with them In fighting the ciso
but the company decided to settle with Hart
and allow the Insurance companies to settle
their own battles. The companies cont'estcd
the claims , but soon some of the benefit
organizations decided to pay Hart , thus
breaking the comiAict , nnd leaving each com-
pany

-

to settle or fight , as It deslrod , Hart
Is still waiting for the payment of many of
his policies , the companies mtlntalnlng that
Hart planned to defraud them.

This Is a story of a thrifty westerner who
has double-discounted John W. Hlllmon , who
had to dlo to beat his policies. Hart placed
a higher value on his legs tint Hlllnion dli' ,

on his life , and In the rural Kansas vernacu-
lar

¬

he could give Hlllmon cards and spades ;

and then beat him-

.TIic

.

lli-Nt Itciiicilj fur Croup , Coliln-
nnd Hronolilll * .

"Tho best romely for croui > , colds and
'noiicliltls that I been able to nnd , "
lays Mr. Henry Otto of Indianapolis , Iml ,
"Is Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy , For
lamlly use It has no equal on the .market , I

" "* "gladly recommend It

Mllltln Ciniril in I'rlsimrr.
DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. 10.A special to

the News fiom Hmory , Tex , says : On ac-

count
¬

of expected mob -vloli-nee lU'iilnnt
Moss , who Is In jail heie for nn alk Ked
attempted assault on little Id i Cain lasit
Sunday inornltiK. Sli ilff wind
Governor Culborhon for puards to protect
the prisoner. Thu Orcciullle Tllll H , thirty-
three In number , arrived here at 7 o'clock
last night and ate now at the jail on
guard The pilsoner will be taken to-

Grccrulllo for mife keeping today Then-
Is

-

considerable oxcltc-mcnt , but at present
It Is thought tin re will bo no attempt
mnde to lynch the prisoner

Subscribe for The Sunuay lice and read
Here's cieat story "Simon Da1'

BW EVERY SENSE © F THE WORD ?

Are You Bearing a Secret Burden Because
of Sexual Weakness.-

IF

.

YOU ARE , THEN ACCEPT THIS

A COURSE OF MEDICINE SENT ABSOLUTELY

Kvrry man nufforlnu from the effects of youthful folly or later excesses rcstorcrt to PEKrKCT-
UEAITU AMU Viaoil. Premature Decline , Lost Manhood. Bpermalorrhojn. Emissions , nnd ull
Diseases nnd Weaknesses of Man. frora whatever raujjo , permanently and privately cured.

Send the famous I'UYHIOIANH * INBTITUTE , orOhlcii co , n description of your trouble. with
cents for postage anil imoklnu , and our eminent r liv lolnna will yreparo for you u course of medicine or

forstrenirtu an your cnsojriay require. Wo Bend It , PUKE to Introduce our remarkable method of trcitmcnt
Manhood. No Quackery or C. O. I) . Krnud. Wo liavo thousands of thnnkful letter that i our

honorable , liberal business methods , as woli as our remarkable quick cures. Wo hnre cured cases that nave
banlcd otbcrs. Failure Impossible by our method-

.IT

.

COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRY IT !

Thousands of weak men who have become dlscourased after trying all other treatments , have been

E , ff ?o-

PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE , 1945 Masonic Temple , CHICAGO , ILL ,

R
Vltallzertueprti crlp-

tlon
-

of n famoui French pliyelclun , will quickly euro i on of all nr-

r"CUPIDEHE"

-

volls or (llniascs of the EClitrutUc orgum , Midi us J.ost Manhood.
Insomnia , 1'alns III tbolliclc.bemliial Emissions , Ncrvnni Drblllly
i'lmplivt , uniltness t Harry , Kxlmixtlnir Drains , V.irlcorrle end
Constipation. It Btopi ull losses by day or nls'.u Pi events qi.lrk-
nets of dlschnrgo , which If not checked Ircds to Bperm itorrhrcu an J
nil the horrors of Impotpncr. 'UI'II > KJirolcanse3theavcr , tuaBEFORE AND AFTER kidneys and thn urinary nrgn soi ull Impurities-

.n
.

ntrenethonsandrestoressmallwealiorFans-
.Iho

.
reason nfferrri nre not cured h1 linriora Is hccmiso ninety per cent uro trouble , wltli-

klaf Din. CUl'IRISIfBill the only known remcilto to euro without un operation. (XXJIisllmnnl-
nls.

>

. A wrlt'cncuirnntc'cElTcn and money returned If Bli bnzcs does notclTect a permanent cure ,

XOnhoi.sli fiir$5,01hy mall. Hnndfor FiicuclrcLlirnnd testimonials.-
Arldrcsq

.

r> AV ! . ffii > ECINK < .. !'. O. Jioianc. Bin Fr.Cisco.: . CaL For Bale r-

IIllloii DIMIK Co. , H. I" . COI-IUT Kith nnil Kiirnniii SIN. , Oinnlin , Nfl ) .

DOCTORS
Searlos
& Soarlos ,

HI'HCIAUSTS IN

NERVOUS , CHRONIC Oi-

ldpRivflujMs. .

WEAK MENP-

KXUAMiY
All I'rUMo Wtcme *
to HNorder * of Men.
Treatment by Mall-
.CoiiMiltntion

.

free ,

SYPHILIS
Cured for llfo and the poloon lliorouirlily elo.ans4
from tlir y trni.

Spormslorrhrn , 8 mlnnl Woaknrni , Lost M n-
hood , NUht KinlMloiiB Ureaynl Fnciilllm Vo-
male WctkneM. and nil rtelloMo ill ontar pecu-
liar

¬

to rlllicr ffx. nnMllvnly mired. 1'IIjKM
FISTULA nnd UKCTAL tJLcY.tlH. HVnHOCKI.H
AND VAlUCOrEtiR poriininrntly nnd successfully
cnrod , Method new nn d unfnliln-

icud Gleet.? ! . .
by new niethod without rnln or cutUnr. CM on-

or tddreis with stamp-

DRS.

--

. SERIES mm.
IDII

And Surgical lostilaUt-

n dm , Nub
CONSULTATION I'RHH.

Chronic , Nervous anil Private Disease ?

nnd nil WliAKNIiSH-
nnd l> I.SOItI >HltSol-

HYimoCKI.Kanil VAU10 H'KLK I.LVIII uiently and
HUco ( HHfulh curi-il lii e.iw1-

1IUO1) AND SKIN DlMiMHcH Sore SpoiH I'lin-
CH

-
, Svrtif uln TmiKirH T ( Her Kiwu.t and lllooil

I'OlKIHI tllOrOMRllU Oil , llMi-ll| fl-Olll lll ( lll
NIIKVOUS lcbllll > Si-imiinirlici| Pom Inn

I.OHBi'H , .S'lclil KtnlHMloiiH l.tm of VII.il Powers
porm.itiontlj nnd hpi'oilllv cun

rt'KAK ,MHN
( Vitality WIMKI in.ili HO In ion riot" nppllcilinn-

to tniHlm-Rs 01 Hliulx. hi'unmintal Mir u or-
priot , : : : : un or num-
.tlincmolHor Milllhflll fullloH C.illoi wilklliuul-
oilay lloi.77-

Omaba Medical aod Surjiicil Institute,
8. W. for , ICt.i oin-

lHINDOO REMEDY
rnonurEB TIIF ABOVE

Mom , QIC. , wmrxv nr pui nnu c , KITOH
-

tl or and Bite to phrunUcp orKaiif. nnu qulckl ? but
miraiy toilon.n l.oit Mar.lMotl In olil or ) ounu-

FniUjroarrlid In vest pocket lrtco7. ( lup ,
Six for ;f5.f (* tth a trrit'ftt fi.inrfintre to cure or
iioiirtrefiinrfrrf. . Ilrv'T liny AN iMirmnv ,

In'Ut nn ImTlna INDAPO If four ilruitelvl line not
lot It , nn ntllrenil It lirnpnlil-
PIMIUO llEatur ( . . Truim , ( hlta o , III. orour Ajfnth-
YIIIIII ( o.t'or l h i Ml DiniKlnst fts nnil I A-

Vuiu.r v i n I4th ,v Ii iiirliis > ! OMAHA * 1-

1''WEAKMAN
CURE YOURSELF

Ur. QtuUj's wonderful Iri-.li
IIIMK uutdr , thu crealLh-
trcinuli

-
for I.utt Munliu 1 ,

nnd htups nil uiiniituiul-
dialns timl tos c1. AM rmall-

i nit 01 KIIIB uilaiKCil nni-
lttiiiiBtluncil Suflcicrn b-

icnilttlnK
>

H n FrnUil tuick-
nge contnlnfnK Gti pills ctrc
full> COIIIM utiiloil ulll bo-

nnt by mill fri in our Ubor-
iitorj. . oru nlll funilsli fit
| )niKMii's; foi Ji a-

C51(11(1 lr. ( irnilj AIIXNini : lo cure or-

mimij* for 5f j onrs-

DR.

rcfunilcil All IttieS-
OO.OW cured ranlMtntlnl nml Roods i "t-

wltb lull In&trufetloiiE fire from borullnnA-
Uilrcss , CVHSTAI , HIM ) 'O. Uincll. Mass.

. IIAINRS nnMii : > si'nciric ctitus-

iaf a u V37 u u uM i uj u w w *" m-

It can be thu Uiinli'dwro
lit lIntiiillcnt In rolfee , lea or aitlcloa of
fioJlll effect a permanent and speedy cure ,

wlu'her the patient Is u moderate drinker or nu-

nlci ''idle wieck.
lie K of paitlciilors free , to le hnd of-

Ldliii A. Co. , 15th nnd Douclus , Oinulm , N'e
( ; ) DIN si'i ciKic co. ,

Cliii-lnii'ill , I ) .

Write for their "Hook on Morphine Habit-
.mallei

.

! free.

AJAX TAliLBTSPOSITJVIXV CtlHli-
A rtoti >fn"MtFrttllns Mfm-
ni . InipoiPiicj-.bltKipIeksuinHH.otC , toufc l
hj Ainu1 * i.nd other J.Jiose and Jiulifl-
.crctioiiN

.

fjtiicfJu diiif * urt * |
i toio I ot Vitality in nltl or jountf , ntj'l'
fit ft iniin furr tn l > hu ln&HBor nuirrlOftt

. 1'iflvcnt luiiinlt > nnd (Totifoutui UQti if
taken In tinip 'Ihoir iik-n bhovsH Irnmpaiitu Initrove
uieut atul dTecU n CURES where all others Inll. In
Tint u [ on huvmK tlia renulnn Ajar Tablnts Tljor
have curoJ tlioiifland * nn will cure you Ur alve a
; on Hi TO written fuiraittotonffoct i carefn i nchcuf-
or refund tliu lunnojr 1'rlcu DO canto ior tmckMCo , or-
ii patkatic * ( full tieattnent ) for $2Dp , JJy mat ) In

plain wnitM r. i non receipt of fricu , ( ireulnr frri
AJAX CO. . " ,

' : " " " ? : '

For sale In Omuha oy Jainea roiE > tli , 202 M.
Kill tlreet.-

Kutin
.

& Co. . lilli and DoUKlan Strem.

HANNA , Texas , May 27th , 1807-

.I

.

used three bottles of Wine of Cardui
for profuse menstruation nnd flooding three
years ago. I found relief from it and have a
fine boy 20 months old. I have been suf-

fering
¬

fiom the snmc trouble again for sev-

eral
¬

m months so have commenced using Wine

>r * of Cardui. Have been using it nearly two
weeks and am about well again.-

My

.

daughter-in-law has suffered from
suppression always , she tells me , and got
so bad it caused convulsions. I advised her
to use Wine of Cardui three months ago.
She is now on her second bottle and is bet-

ter
¬

than she has been since she came to the
age of puberty. We want nil our friends to-

Mrs.know about Wine of Cardui nncl get relief. . MARY E. HOLDEN-

.Mrs.

.

. Holden's letter shows what Wine of Cardui has done. It will
do just as much for other afflicted women. Where Wine of Cardui
can be obtained there is no necessity for women to suffer from
flooding- , whites , falling of the womb , suppression , painful or irreg-
ular

¬

menstruation. This pure Wine will relieve such troubles. It
will make weak , languid , nervous women strong , healthy , happy
women. It is better than any other med-
icine

¬

to do that. Wine of Cardui is taken LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
For ad T I co In eaici requiring tpe-

claliHrfictloni.nOdrcn.giiliigtjiui
-

in the privacy of a woman's own home. total , Jtlviiorv Veitarimtnt
)

,
.

sell it. bottle. TUe < bi > ttnooKuUedl.lueCu , )All druggists 1.00 per CkatUnufetAchn , )
VS N'NN > % N S Wi '*


